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On March 19, 1964, a telephone interview was conc.ucted
by Mr . Phil Donahue, Radio Stat ;on kaIO, Dayton, Ohio, on t .
program called "Conversation Piece," The interview was with
Mrs, Marguerite Oswald, mot'-,er of Lee Harvey Oswald, and was
by long-distance telephone with Mrs, O .swald at Little Rock,
Arkansas,
Also in the interview were listeners to MMO who
telephoned their questions to he answered by Mrs . Gswaid,
The interviewer introduced his guest a, . Mrs, Marguerite
Oswald, mother of the accused presidential assassin, and stated
she was participating in the program by way of long-distance
telephone from Little Rock, Arkansas,
He stated that she would
answer questions put to her by the listeners of "Conversation
Piece" at telephone number 253-8866 .
She was asked by the interviewer for some of the
reasons she was offering to support her assertion that her
son did not kill President Kennedy.
Mrs . Oswald stated she knew Lee Harvey Gsnald i
innocent of this terrible tragedy.
She stated she believes
he was an agent of his government and that he was framed for
the assassination of the President.
She said he wag supp--<:d
to be a Marxist and known defector .
He was in Dallas at that
particular time and was offered a job t the Book Depository
t- :ae days prior to the motorcade .
The route of the roto-ade
was changed to pass by the Boo' : Depository .
Lee did not get
the job himsel` ; he was offered the job.
He was out of work
at that time .
She indicated everything points to the fact
that tois boy's past record of his defection to Russia and
his views on Marxism would be a perfect setup .for an assassin

of the President.
She stated c:.c believes t. . ..
happencu , s,id b.1 -_eves t:is, he : son was me
- to be
the Boo:c Denository, but this :_ailed for ^ so .-..c r-son
and he was able to net z,-y .
S:,c tl,inla thct
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G : kilicd by Lee . :arv-,,
are still at
;c,
S .- advs .:ced t . .
Lea was framed y~
and he was sun.IOSed te he "il:cdybuildin0, then someone else weuid '-,-v,
-vc tob:: : :
for Lee to be arrested and thca be killed himL :af .
believes that Jack Ruby only came into t::e case a.
killer in order to shut Lee up .
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Whcn questioned by a listener
to w::y Lee d_d not
have psychiatric care, she stated she did
aJ not ::now and
never informed that Lee should have psychiatric trasrm-et .
She explained his truancy in New York and _hat he was Placed
in a children's home by a jud; ;o .
i :c was there about s in to
seven weeks.
She denied having fled from N .. Yor:c bocaL_a
she did not want Lee to have psychiatric trearment, s_atf,. ;;
that she remained in thaw York for 11 months c_tc'
.
stated that she did not know Lce had psychiatric
but would assumes he had psychiatric treat.-. .or. ;; - children's home ss it was possible c:.at e:.a c:a :a__
ware given teLL3 o: :lama tart .
In yower to . . question, s- ., .tied
it was normal for ha : son to defect i on c, ._ . ._~ ..~.. .._ . _ _ .. .,
be _eves he . .. an y>cnt of the t;n_ted St_aos Oov
_.
that he was sent to Russia
., a dc fccter and we -.a .. . ._c,. ~.,
s Unit .. S._tes GOVer.Lcnt !.gent .
ith regard to a ruotation by her in "U . S . . ._ s
and World Reco_t" in February, that President
, _n
the White J ;case through the actions of her ace, ..: .. .. .-_:..
that this was a misquotation .
. .e indicated che had received no
her son was an
 of .. . .. United States
Szatea Government . .
SSe  -ted she
li .vcs President
fro. the overpass u_reetly in front of cha

;as
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from the Book Depositoiy .
S'-e described her fa- :ly as an av-rc---^e
family and a very patriotic as. :iy,
answer to a
cion
indicating she had not dise :-ar ;cd her duty :
.- ...- : . .~r .
She described her son as a 'ora :an : boy, and . .ated t : :e
press is becoming a little -..ore sy :x-,ati :etic to-z' ac., .

SSA ren Ccmmicoica
.cy __n,. Leo wasth. .~s - ._ .
- , ice ed .. . . tnin :cs so in t'.--.c Gove - - .:- .. . . .. :
Prodder- :cnncdy ent of tha way used her" bc; .
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She stated that so :acone could have put Lee's rifle
in the window of the 3ook Dapo : : : :ory, and taat a p ::oto rap: :
taken at the time of the shoo : : r.~ ; s ::owa the car `~d - .. ., . ..
the window of the Book Depository,
it
for anyone to shoot at this car ro :~ tat
She indicated that s'. .e believed t -.c r
"--- a
Government agent because he was not sae :- -v, :l :a~.ce a . .that he was framed because of nis :I :x . t v_ow- a .- b~cacs,:
of his defection, She indicates innt - -shape: t : -. ;: :- .. ., :
framed him did net know h., w-,
..: . ..
found to be one only after bet : i- ;
:at at Gcnoral : .With regard to t ::e :
explained that if her son '.. ..s .- a~~cn'- ha ;r -_,t .,acc . :.e '
involved in a threat on Genera : S :a "iaoa' siao 's 1 : :c,and, i . . . .
. " wife he r.:i ; :t
..-r.. ..~ ..
note to his wife, was toll -,g
:a
If this did happen, she, as ^"a ..ss-n cit-z-, ..n.s ..- 
Embassy,
touch with the Russian
She stated she bakicves t: :r-t morn ',*-,.,.n o :.a - )--,an
was involved in the assassination .
S
ac-'c - -: : . ..-t - _
. t:-2
son could have been the ona who had ;. .11od '- 27--c-- ,
she does not think so . She stated the car had -'et
- --o_/,
the left hand side 'eh -s not . ;.c : : -,_- the ..oc:=
and this car wa- :-. .mediate':y sent to e . renovated . .. . . . .
questioned why this evidence was taken away,
She refused to speak for the opinion- of a - oc . .er
members of her family, stat-n~, teat Lee's brothe_~ c.-_ n;,_
have the information concerning him that she has . .
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